MATH ASSESSMENT

Assessment is provided for students encountering difficulties in their math courses

- Diagnostic testing is provided to determine areas of strengths and weaknesses
- Results are evaluated and a course of action is recommended

CRITICAL MATH SKILLS COURSE

Classes are offered during fall, spring, and intercession.

- Students follow a unique program based on their math needs with support of math instructor
- Contact Bruce Pennington at bhpldc@rit.edu or Justyna Oldziej at jmoldc@rit.edu to pre-register

MATH & PHYSICS TUTORING

Bates Study Center
Located in Gosnell (08-1200)
Monday-Thursday 9am-9pm
Friday 9am-6pm

Sol Study Center
Located in Sol Huemann Residence Hall (47-1016)
Monday-Thursday 7-10pm
Sunday 2-5pm & 7-10pm

To schedule an appointment:
www.rit.edu/ascappointments
or stop by our office in Monroe Hall 2080 (Above Artesano’s Bakery & Cafe)